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YOL XXVT '1\'0R!'ESTER, M.\SS., ~IARCll 10, 1035 NO. 18 I~ 
"ON HUMAN RELATIONS" SUBJECT OF 
CHAPEL TALK BY PRESIDENT 
Purpose Of Chapel Service To Carry Out Wish Of John Boynton. 
' Bible Be Read Daily His Deed Of Gift To the Institute 
•= --========= 
WISHES STUDENTS WOULD TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THE CHAPEL 
TALKS 
Our fuunder's wish thnt the nil>le be 
rend doth• nppears in his deed of gift 
to the Institute. This wi$h we try to 
enrn• out in these brief chapel services. 
\\'t• JUdlle the thought uppermost in his 
minrt was that a moment of religion 
or humanics daily would raise the 
morale nnd increase the capacity of 
young men to win success in li£e, show· 
an~: these, our undergrMlua tc!l, a s it 
''cr(•, how the knowledge gained in 
dn~snwm might best be Lurnutl w tht>ir 
advantnl(e. However, I d<Juht if John 
Bovnton had the sl i~:htcst suspicion 
thnt the Aible would be cnlled in these 
pr,·,ent davs of prac tkality and of 
hu~ tlc "the book that has helped most 
in husaness," as Bruce Aarton has s tyled 
it, with good reason. 
A grndua te told me the other dny 
that he felt he had not learned here 
how to get on with men, how Import ant 
1t was to study thc1 r moods, and how 
to acctui re a leadership bac;cd upon an 
apprecaation of human nnture. He did 
SllY he had t he nch·ant.'lge of a ~u· 
pcrinr education , so that if he but prop-
~tl y watched his s tep he rct.nined his 
ll'nder.;hip lle felt there wn$ a way 
more could be done here along tho~e 
lin~"' This is the aim of our curritu· 
hun. the fulfillment of which need~ 
f<HIJteratum of t he studcn t It mu~t 
laq.:llv be le-arnt out of cln~s room but 
th~ IIJ1pnr tunity is ever pr~'H'nl 
II is remarks reminclccl me of an edL· 
tnriul in a papt'r, recently, rather con· 
rlunnntury of college education. It run• 
1h1 WoW:-
' Other strious prohll•ms mlrled to the 
pervlcxi t v of those with whom I had 
runtar t The college graduates wanted 
tu know, with some bitterness, why our 
cducntinnal institutions could not tca<'h 
them the truth about the world of real· 
it~·. so that when they got. out they 
llli~h t l te nhle to find their wav around. 
tnslt•arl of feeling that they had stepped 
t•n o new planet. h IS hut another 
rummen tar~· o n our svstem that a 
y1• un11 mnn having ~pent thou~ands of 
dollars and stayed in school until the 
ngc of twenty·fil•e or thereabouts, 
<hould upon lea ving find himliCif uttcr1v 
ILill'ltn iJlped to carry on his own life by 
h1~ own effortS. After all that he finds 
h1m•t·lf only half educaterl , and has to 
t.q:m to learn all over again what 
is ~c.ing on around him In fact . he is 
•mNt• olT than if he had never gone to 
c·oll~gt', for thtm at lcn~t he would not 
h."c tn hcgin to unlearn a number of 
flLIIncit~ and t o brenk o number of 
11 It and vicious hahit~" 
~., mm·h for a dec;trucllve cri ticism 
Surd'· if that t'ditorial '' ith !niC'h n 
•• athing denunciation wet c in the slight· 
est dc~:ree true there would l>c no col· 
It ~c~. Tho~e undergrncluat('c; I suspect 
Wt•r,• nne~ who did not nvail lhemseh·e~ 
ni thr etluca tion in humnn relations 
J:i\'tn in their dailv unrlergrutluate life, 
the ~"'tra-curricular cln• fraternity and 
It untmued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
COMBINED GLEE 
CLUB CONCERT 
ENJOYED BY ALL 
Directors Green and Archibald 
Deserve To Be Congratulated 
On Their Showing 
Th(• Framingham Slate Tl.'nchers Col 
legC' \.lee C' lub combined with the Cluh 
or \\'orrcster Tech and g:wl' n very 
cnjol'nblc joull concert in tlw Alumni 
Gymnusntm, Priday evc11111g The 
~tagc crct'tl'd in the end of the hall w:~s 
beautifully decorated b y members of 
th<' dernratmg committee, •mtl the con· 
cert which started shortly after e1ght 
o'clod,. wns en joyed l>y a lnrge audi· 
cnce 
The ~·m•t•crt ovcncd wilh a ~elec tion 
hy the Fmminghnm Rtatc 'l'cnchcrs' 
College orchestra and continued with 
gruups. <ung jointly and alw ~~everal 
separately, hy the two dubs, Con•1d· 
erable 1mprol'ement was shown o\'e r 
the t"oncerl gh·cn by the cluhs in Frnm-
inghnm. Mr l~ red \Villi!l An·hihalcl and 
~t r. ('liffurcl 11. Green, dirccwrs or the 
l ~rmninRharn nne! Worcester Clubs re· 
SJX'C'Lil'ely, shared hono111 tiS directors 
Fullrm 1ng the t'Onl'erl, rdrc~hnwnts 
wt:n• cen t.'(l and danc-lflg folluwl'd until 
t11clve, 
PROF. TAYLOR 
TO MAKE TOUR 
To Visit Prep Schools and High 
Schools To Talk On Teeh 
PrufcRSor Tay lor, who is in charge of 
&<'lling ll<'W s tudents every yenr. lcai'C!I 
Sunrlav, March 24, on nn tJX.l!•nt-ivc lour 
(I{ the Ea~t in order that Tl't h nnd Tech 
life will be better known ll aving been 
alrend \' all O\'er New Englnnd and New 
Ynrk ~tate, he will go do11n to the 
PhilnrHphitt and \\'ash1ngton district-; 
On i\londay, the twenty·lifth, he will 
give :• ullk in the East Ornnge I !igh 
Schnnl tn fellows in terestcrl in t•ollege. 
Scheclulcrl for the twenlY·~Ixth is n 
meeting with the Xew York committee 
t•n ~·holar«hips nnd pro 11ective fresh· 
men who tire interected in t hem Then 
P rufe« or T:n-lor is proceeding to Phila. 
delphia to appear at several high 
~>chools nnd to ntt.end a meeting of the 
Philncll'lphia Alumni on Ar)ril I. 
There i~ a convenuon of the Ameri· 
t·an Alumni Council in \\'a~h111gton, D 
1 , from .\ pril 3 to •\ pril 6 lie w1ll al.;o 
nttliVI a meeting of tht \\'a~hington 
\\' P J Ahtmni on t he third or J\pril . 
\\' hilt' he 111 in the capital, he will visit 
three \\'nsh ington preparntmy lit'hools 
On the 16th and 23rd of April , \Vor· 
<'<·~ll'r Tech will be host to the thirty or 
thirt~··five New England applicant'! for 
•rholar~hip~. They will be interviewed 
and •hown around the campu~ 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MARCH 19-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rabbi Levi Olan. 
~ :lli P . M.-Intennural Bowl· 
ing, T. X. vs. L. X. A. 
WED., MARCH 20-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
R ev. Thos. S. R ay. 
6 :Ui P. M.- Intennural Bowl. 
inc. T. U. 0 . vs. S. A. E . 
8 :00 P . M.-Aero Club Meetin(, 
M. E . Library. 
THURS., MAROB 21-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Serviee. 
D r. Maxwell SavS(e. 
~ :15 P . M.- l ntennural Bowl· 
ing, P. G. D. vs. L. X . A. 
8 :00 P. M.-Masq ue Reheanal, 
Sanford Riley B all. 
FRI., MARCH 22--
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
D r . Maxwell Sava,e. 
4 :15 P. M.- l ntennural Bowl. 
lng, P. S. K. vs. Frian. 
8 :00 P. M.- Musical Club Con· 
cert at Southbridce. 
SAT., MARCH 23--
8 :30 P. M.- Benefit Dance, San. 
ford Riley Hall 
MON., MARCH 26--
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Mr. M. L . Price. 
4 :15 P. M.- Intermural Bowl-
Inc. S. A. E. VI. A. T. 0 , 
HARVARD OFFERS 
SCHOLARSIDPS 
Graduate School of Business An-
nounces Loans and Schol-
arships 
DR. ERNEST GRUENING SPEAKS ON 
THE INTERNATIONAL SITUATION 
Noted Editor and Lecturer Describes Important Development• In 
International Relations and World Politics 
BRANCH A. I. E. E. 
IS ADDRESSED BY 
PROF. TIMBIE 
His Talk On "New Fields For 
Engineers" Was Enjoyed 
By Over Sixty 
EMPHASIZES FEELINGS BETWEEN 
LATIN AMERICA AND THE UNIT-
ED STATES 
On Tuc~dny morning, Maren 12, Dr. 
Ernest Orucning spoke on "The In· 
ternntionnl Situu lion ," in the t~ i x th of 
the series of Fuller lectures held in the 
Alumni gymna$ium. Dr. Cruening is 
the director of the division of terri· 
tories nnd lsland possessions for t he 
Department of Interior. ne is also a T t>l'h men were g1ven n fine op-
noted editor nnd lecturer and an au· purtiLJLJ ty tn hcnr Prof \\'1llinm II. 
Tim hi(•, "lll'rt he spoke hdon.l the 
\\'orc('ll tl•r llran<· h or the J\ , 1. g , B . 
lnst Thurs<l.t\' C\Cll ing aL ~nnfurcl Riley 
Llall , nml 1111t a fe w were on hand to 
en joy h1 ~ 111fnnnal addres~ on ":'\l•w 
F1clcl!1 for Engmeers." In fact , hetwet•n 
s tudents, fntul l\•, and :~lumni, mor<! 
th:~n half uf the s:athcring, nulnht•rint-; 
sixt~· nml upwnrcls, wen.> Tcdt men 
Hpcuking or lll'W fields for engineers. 
P rof<'l<Sor Tim hie rcl'iewecl n numhcr 
ur nuwl nnd unu!lual ul't'!l of l'leC'tricity 
in u~ tudn)' lie spoke of li~tening 
to dtnlli fru its, when an amplilier de· 
te,•ts the 1(113Wing or a rru1l lly (Of\'aC 
within Then there is the very con· 
s idernhle nmount or current lhnt goes 
to keeping Indy-b ugs wurm. Lncly-huJ:S, 
used to ~"<nnbat various inse<·t. pestll, 
are rai!le<l and inM1hated u r\ller ronfli. 
tiuns r<'quinng very ~xnct temperature 
contml, and l'lcc tric heat ~ecm~ to be 
th l' ht.-~ l. rf nul the only solultun 
thority on the Lntin Americnn si t ua· 
lion. 
Dr. Grueninu's address covered tl1c 
important developments in t he vast 
field of the pre~~ent International 
$i tua tilm. 
Speaking of conditions before t he 
World Wnr t1ncl of subsequent changes, 
he said, "Tremendous changes hove 
taken place in t he world d uring t he 
tmsL qunrtcr of a cen tury. T he world 
before 1914 was o peaceful a nd settled 
worlrl . T he world twenty-one years 
later, despite 1111 its improvements, has 
been di\"ided l>y man into a series of 
cell·like compartment.• We a re living 
in a pc riod today in which t here is less 
cert.u in t y than ever before." 
11 c spent ronsidernble time in ci Ling 
the changes in t he attitude of t he 
Unit~d States towards its Latin Amerl· 
can neiJ.:hbors D r. Gruening etated 
tha t thirty-five years ago, the United 
States acted unt!Pr the influence or 
The lnrgc~t present-clay fitld where imperinli~m . with the "big stick" as 
tht• !'ngim·cr IN needed is in tht• pr('scnt the pmu;wrml, but that lntcly we have 
clay Cl'IIIHimic ~i t.untiun . adopted the stund of the "good nel!lh· 
The 11 nn·tml Busme!'s School hns nn· 1'hl• l' l11l"inccr, contend'! P roft•!lqor , 1 h bor' n nd 111vc thereby started t e 
llflllll<'l'tl lhol <·ull~gc gmduaLc8 wishinll Timhit•, i ~ the lugical wlvcr of the forma tion of a "belt of peace" in tho 
tu nttcnd tlw r.raduate SchoCII of Busi· prtJhlcm. The present nrt. nnrl liheral western hemisphere. 
nc" in f-1rt(·mll\.r nne! larkin" suf· art men have had their fling They 1 1 { b ..... "' As scvera cxamp es o t e progret-
fil'il·nt funrl' lu meet the average vearly would use the world as the test labora· sive tendencies of Latin American coun· 
e.'!.pt·nst·'l uf $1200 will he given the 011- tory: if thcoy llrcomplish result~. it is tries, he cited the exclusion o{ the Plott 
por tunily to obtain S300 Alurnni Club hy hit-or-miss methods. The engineer, amendment from l.he Cuba n Consti tu· 
Scholnrships or Service Scholnrships, by mcnnK of his training, would pos~c~ tion an d the withdrawal of t he U. S. 
nnrl h<~rrow $300 from the School's loan n more lns:iml, a nalytical poin t of view, Marines from H ait i. lle elnimed t hat 
funrl . anrl would nppronch his lnboratory t11e Mo nroe Doct rine has saved Lotin 
La~t. year ] C. OsipCiwich, '33, re- with definite re~ult~ in mind America from l he fate to which Africa 
Cfl\'cd the award of the Alumni Club has fallen heir. lie sa.id , "Not with· 
of \Yune<ttr and the President or the HONOR GROUPS standing our seemingly good intentions, 
Club, l\! r Llowl P. Zellers of ] . S. the American method or satisfying na· \V<·~hy & Son'l, ha.~ ~;tated that the FOR SEMESTER t iona! honor was increasingly resen ted 
t'l ult ifi plnnning to make a similar .. by othe r countries." 
nwnrrl thi ~ year on the hn~i11 of n conr:li· The vast ~cope of the lecture made it 
date's schol n~tic record, hi!! rwcd for Freshmen Lead In First Honor neocssary to touch only tightly on 
financial n~~is tanre, and the recom· Group With Twenty-five Men many of the most importnnt q uestions 
mendation\ ns to his general ouahfica· of the subject, among them being the 
uon 1 "he <turltnl receiving thi!! award President Ralph Earle announred the trouble between l taly and E t hiopia 
mny nl~o h<trrnw $.300 from the School honor groups !or the first !':<'me~ter a t and t he rela tions of Russia and 
Il l thC' midyear period and ohlain a the Puller Lecture last Tuesday A Jo:u ropcan countriCI. 
position in the dining halls, which total of 20 1 s turlenl,, about one-third "~eventeen yea rs nfte r we entered 
wnuld ennhlc him to wise SOOO of the of the school's enrollment, were lis ted the war to mnke the world aafo fo r 
nct·e~~:uy $1200 to meet the fir1t year's on the honor role, nn incref.ISc or about democracy, democracy seems to have 
expense<~. <me pt'r rent over last year been defeated, eapccially in countries 
l'l'n KC ~('}1r1!Mship~ of $.100 t-ntailing Th€· Prc,hmcn ~el ~omewha l of a rec. where before it nourished. This aitua· 
l!iCl hour of work on the School's ord in placing 25 of their men in the lion must explode with t remendous in-
grounds, in the dining hall~. or n•• ist· fir11t honor d1vi,ion. The Sophomores tcrnationnl di"'IISter." 
ing ~orne pmfe•sor, will b<: ofTcrerl to had eleven men and the Seniors and 
grorluntt·~ in need of aid who hove not ]unioN! t'lll h had silt men, mnking A 
he()n nhlc to ohlain nn Alumni Club total of 1111. Jn order to plncc in t his 
awnrtl In addition to one of these group, n man must have a weighted 
s!'hularship~. a ~tudent in good stand· average of O\'er 86 per cent. 
ing will be ahlc to borrow $300 !rom The Frc•hmen also led the Bl'cond 
the ~chool's loan fund. !Continued on Page 5, Col 2) 
J'RJ:SBDN I 
Tech Newa Aaal(nmeutl 
Monday at ' P. II. 
Boynton 1.9 
BENEFIT DANCE SATURDAY - DORM - 8:30 P. M. 
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ABOUT THAT GAME WITH THE CROSS 
Last week this column told of the possabilities of a basketball game with 
our ex-rivals Crom a cross the city, Holy Cross. It told in general terms how 
much to be gained, how little to be lost. also how much Tcrh'~; Varsi ty wanted 
!<uch a game, and it asked for t he opinion of the student body on the matter. 
This paper was dist ributed to the fratern ities Monday night a nd to the school 
Tuesda y morning, and by four o'clock Tue.c;d.ay there were delivered to the 
NEWS, 293 signatures of s tudents who were in favor of this gnme. The NEWS 
thanks you for such hearty coopera t ion. 
But a s lo the game. it looks now as though we were too late. Tloly Cross' 
baseball practice bas started a lready ond they cannot spare the men from 
baseball for a com~rnth·ely ~<mall game or ba~ketball it is not their fault, 
however. Although t he infom.ation for last week's article wns supposcclly on 
good authority, the whole thing has been rather hazy since then. No one ~eem'l 
t o know exactly where we s tand, u nless Romething is being hidden, but the 
(act remains that there will be no game this year. 
We a re 110rry that last week's article went to press; on the other hand we 
were certainly glad to see such a largo a nd quick response from the student 
body. We place the blame on no one but ourselves. I t is too bad t hat such 
enthusiasm was aroused needlessly, but wo hope that when another instance 
o( this kind comes up, the school will show as much spirit and cooperation as 
it did this time. It was almost worth the trouble. 
A WELL-STORED MIND 
There is one thing which we may ocquire here a t T ech that will be of service 
to us as long as we live, and not only o. serv ice but a perpet ual delight, and 
not o nly a service and a delight to us but to nil our friends. to all the world in 
which we will be called upon to act. and that is a well·stored mind, one crowded 
with use(ul knowledge. 
There is only one way to acquire a well·storcd mind which seems so desirahle 
a thing to have, the good old-fashioned way of hard study, nnd remembering 
what we have heord and read. 
Tho ability to remember t hings, the lllcmory as we call it, is our be~t gift 
from God. Without Memory we are nothing but mumhling idiots. E\'cn the 
animal~ can remember a (ew th ing!<, but what a difference between our-;clve!> 
and the poor beasts, clue some to a \'arying degree of memory I 
We have other facul tic~ l>eJ;icles the memory, the r~Moning faculty for ex-
ample, a quite indispenAAble one, but memory t'Omes first in time and fir11t in 
import11nrc; "'e require its aid every m oment and in fnct in every act or our 
daily life and when an old man become!! 110 old and so feehle that his memor)' 
is q uite gone he is no longer of any use in the world, only a burden to his 
fam ily noel an object of pity to everybody. 
H. then, the memory i~ so useful o faculty or part or ourselves, the one b )• 
the aid o£ which we arc to acquire a wcll·stored mind, we certainly ought to 
appreciate its ''alue, we ought to cullivote and st rengthen it by every means 
in our power. H we only could remember everything, and ne\·er once have to 
give that 8hameful, idiotic answer, "Oh. I forget I" bow happy we should all be. 
T h o cultivating and strengthen ing of our memory so that after a while we 
may be able to remember almost everything we hear and read, depends on 
two simple things, only two, that is all, nnd the first is Atten t ion. The word a~ 
used here does not mean lolling down over one's desk with cotton in hi!l ears, 
TECH NEWS 
and h1s eyes hal£ shut. but it means, o n the contrary, his ears. his eyes, his 
mind, his whole soul j;\rctching out eagerly towards something. H means, .\t· 
tent ion I 
This then is the first half of the l'ecret for acqu1ring a wcll-stor.:d mind. and 
the second half of the !'ecret is expressed by o !lingle word aho. a nd one no lc~s 
important. It is Repetition. Let it be recommended thot we mal..e a pracure 
of paying clo~e attention ancl then repeating what we heor unul it become~ .a 
fixed habit. We wi ll find it or great !<Cr\'ice to ourselves nil our hn·!l, for tn 
these two words-Attention and Repetition-lies the whole secret of a good 
memory; and it is because there is no way o( acquiring a well·store? mind ex· 
cept with the aid of a good memory that it is urged upon you the Importance 
of culti\'ating a memory during one's years a t Tech. 
PREXY'S CHAPEL TALK 
(Continued from Pogc I , Col. I l 
a t hletic opportunities. It i ~ shit beyond 
the power of educational ken to forsee 
exactly whnt type of life 11 young man 
will lend upon graduation nnd to make 
him take or leam what he won' t. Thoo;e 
students hod evidently not taken their 
proper part in college life 
The art of teaching human relationi 
is extremely tlifficult, so much depends 
upon Lhc cooperativeness of the stu· 
dent. To say , tench common sense, that 
is ~imple, b ut it is not so simple 
to find men who pO.W!'S it, f;lr less 
teach il It 1s hard to tie fine e\·en One 
of the best definitions I ha\'e heard is 
Chinese in chnmcter, it is "common 
Eense is n quality not pos~ssed by a 
jackass." 
To teach the handling of men is best 
done by citing exomplcs or caso!'l 
through talks such as chapel and lee· 
lures given togethe r with t he manv 
student activities For instance, if all 
heard and appl ied carefullr the teat·h· 
ings ~-tiven hy ;\lr ruckcy 111 his a.~sem 
Illy lecture last October, or those to he 
gi\'en I>)' ProfeSliOr '[ngoun on the 
ninth of next month, they woulrl find 
not a bit of the troubhl experienced 
upon graduation by those of whom the 
editorial SfX'aks. 
The grnclualCs ment1onerl must hn\'e 
neglertetl opportunities here, and, I fenr. 
some of his successors do now . Class-
room can and docs all that is possible 
to impnrL knowledge. \\'hlle it a c-
quaints you with mochines. the law<! 
and functions or all things in nature ; 
vet it cannot mnke you wise. The op-
portuni ty i11 offered for the a cquisition 
of wisdom mainly in your life outsiclc 
classroom nnd your extrn.curriculum ac· 
ti\'ities This Bible of ours helps too 
in gh·ing the wisdom of Solumnn 
X\' lll of Exodus. Moses wa~ saved 
from a nervous breakdown by the ad· 
\ ' ll'C or his father-in·Jaw, who detailed 
to h1 m the only system possible in 
handling men. 
The fiible has manv examples of 
grea.~ ~alesmanship, lhe value of per· 
~anality, and NO lln, lo which I will hu\'e 
to call your attent ion another time 
That Book does you more good than 
ever j ohn Boynton could ha,·e rlreamt, 
nnd deserves Bruce Barton's des1gna· 
tion as the one thnt has helped mosl 
in business. I wish all undergraduates 
would enter that door to opportunity 
wh1ch John Bornton opened to us. hy 
availing ,-ourSt'h·es o£ all your college 
offen; you. 
March::! 
APPOINTMENTS J'OR PEDDLKI 
PICTURES 
~ote· Any organization may change 
1ts appointment by ha\'ing its President 
notiJ,· me of the change at least three 
days before the date listed below Ap-
pointments may not be made Inter than 
illarch 30. 
L'nles'! ~tated otherwise, pictures will 
be taken at Oushong's studio. 
E,·er) member should be present at 
the stater! time, no t fifteen minutes 
later. 
Will the president or secretary of the 
Athletic A'i~ociation and of the New. 
man Club make arrangements with me 
as soon as possible. 
If any other organization is missing, 
that hns not been taken, please le t me 
know. 
\V. D. JEWELL 
F ratemltioa 
Tau Beta Pi, Tues., March 19, at 5:30. 
Skull, Tues .. March 19. nt .i .OO. 
Sigma .\ lpha Epsilon, !'at, March 23, 
at 2 :30. 
Alphn Tau Omega, Fri., March 22, at 
JOO 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Sat., ~larch 23, 
at 1:30. 
(Continued on Page J , Col I ) 
Cooperation as a quahty needed in 
industry is often stressed , perhaps until 
you ore t ired of it. Opportunities every 
moment are ovailable to prac tice it. 
For instant-e, avoiding smoking in 
wrong places means applying that qual-
ity with your college, also helping to 
keep shipshape the lobornto rics and 
grounds by properly discarding or 
matchl's and stubs seems too petty to 
speak of, nod yet remember t hat W. 
R. Whitnev, the most prominent o£ our 
scientist~ at General Electric, pointed 
out to us in an assembl)' talk that he 
coulrl easilv predict the future of hi~ 
employees by their a t tention or disre· 
garrl of such little detail~. Pick up a 
stub or a scrap of paper that ,·ou . ee 
adrift nnd place it where it belongs and 
you nre forming a habit that will make 
rou \'alunhle in industry. Chinese 
will ne\•or do this. They'll sit beside a 
rutty, mudth · road and riclkule a friend 
and neighhur whol'C cart ~~ 11tuck. Rut 
help h1m > ~o indeed I That lack of 
coopcrntinn perhaps is the main reason 
for the prest•nt plight nf that grent 
cc,untr)'. 
It's an ultra-s hort wnve rodio t e le p hone antenna-before 
being raisPd above the dunes of Cape Cod. 
Must uf you are destined to have a 
part in administrative billet s. Knowl· 
edge of the industry is of course the 
first csscntml, then comrs the methods 
you usc in handling men, or the appli-
cation or your knowledge hy wisdom. 
Every mon with you is a man anti 
should he thought of and u~ed utili:red 
if vou will as a man. All co-workers 
have vnlunble help to gi\'e you, the jan· 
itor to the machinist or foremen. 
It Is of In terest to note how tho Bible 
outlines the correct organi?ation of big 
indu~try. In ''erl'es 13 to 27 of chapter I 
For some years, B e ll Syste m l'oginc ('rs hove been studyin g 
ultrn-s hort waves. They h ave d cve lop(•d automatic tr:m &-
mitter il a nd receivers whic h may be ronnccted with re gular 
telepho n l in e a t p oiut far from centra l officet~. They h ope 
s udt radio links will be u8eful in g iving t e le phone service 
to points difficu lt to reac h 
by usual m e tho ds. 
The installatio n o n Cap e 
Cod-which is now unde r -
going service tests -is just 
one more e xample o f Bell 
System pio ueeriug in the 
public interest. 
Why not 
t .. l .. phon,. hom" on .. 
night .. nch W!'f'k 2 Bnry•"'' 
raiP\ ofter d 30 P M 
re v.,,'" the chc" 'l''' d 
your folks ogreel 
DELL TELEPHONE ® SYSTEM 
I 
I 
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BASEBALL CANDIDATES REPORT SOPHOMORE TANK BASKETEERS WON SIX, LOST NINE; 
FOR INITIAL PRACTICE IN GYM TEAM SUBMERGES SWIMMERS COMPLETE POOR SEASON 
Seven Letter Men Are Available From last Year-- The Infield Is 
Intact 
FROSH SWIMMERS 
The Sophomores Easily Assert 
Toor Supremacy By 48-29 
Score 
Suskaskas, Dann and Smith Only Hoopsters To Graduate In 
June 
0------==================~-----
· -----------------------SANDQUIST INELIGIBlE--BIGLER 
MUST SELECT NEW HURLERS 
FROM AMONG FROSH 
FRIARS REMAIN 
LEADERS IN THE 
BOWLING LEAGUE 
TRACKMEN DEFEAT TATE, LOSE c: ratlua t iun in June will be rett te?st 
TO BROWN WIN TWO SECONDS ~r an. tw t~e basketball team w1th 
' I< uvtnm J oe ~ukasw, Marsh Dann and 
IN BOSTON MEETS 1 hnrlie Sm1th receiving their diplomas. 
"l~n tz" ll t•ndrickson, " Spitz" Bollcher, l apturin~ fin of the seven individual 
The tina ba~eball call was i~sued 
)londa~ ui this week when · Pete" 
Bigler )(rcctecl cnndid:lles Cur bollcry 
and mtid!l p11~itiuns Prnctit·e will he 
hd<l etLth af ternoon until wenther per· 
rnits work on the dinmoncl, at which 
ume the afon,mentioned men will be 
juinc<l h,• the out fielfl nspiront s. 
firl>l phH·c~. llw Sl1phumnre~. led by The game again t Providence <HI IJit'k ~lun,on, " \'inny" Grobvski\JI, 
Phelps, ~''enson and Jenkens will be 
a \·a iluhle in addition to tlte s tronges t 
Jrwvec team in years The above arrny 
should hu \'c 11 be lte r season than t hn t 
Clljll\'Cd h y the team Of the pas t th ree 
months. lt is h oped that next year 
will hring toge t her one or the m ost 
natural contestants possible- H oly 
Cross and Tech. 
~t.1rnsun ~mith, uutdn~sed the Fresh· ).la rch 9 marked t he end or a ra ther 
T. U. 0. Is a Close Second With 
Four teen Victories---Two 
Losses 
men ~wimmu. to win bv a 48·29 score mccliuere seoson ui winter s pur ts in 
which no team was nble to break the 
n t l~uller PU(ll I :1St r:rirla \'. de~ired 500 n1•eragc. 
Th~ renrlings took the lend a l the T he hnske tbnll crew d ill the bes t 
Pcrhnp~ the foremo~l diflku ll )' t'l1n· 
rronting t he tenm th i~ venr ill t he lal'k 
vf pitchers Rvy Dri~C<JII, last year'~> 
eaptnin and lending hurler or t he team 
hn~ hc"n h.st by graduation while 
.\nders S:Uiquist i~ inelig1ble. ihus 
lea\'ing the onlr man aYailable in t he 
person ur Francis !lame\', a :::Opho· 
01ore who saw !'en·ice last ,·ea r in n 
relief n•le In case \'nluable mn terial is 
not Corthcoming from the ranks of the 
Freshmen, Pe te will ha\'C to t-all upon 
".\ ce" !lowes Cor dut\' Last year 
Howe~ pla1•ed fine ball n t third base 
after ha,·mg been tran~rormed from a 
pitcher. and helped to bolster t he wen!.. 
$J>O lS m t he infield 
Captain·clcct Ray S tnrrett w ill again 
take u\'cr the entching du t ie!>, while 
''Znck" T a1• lor, n Sophomore and re· 
!icC mnn or las t yenr is elC pcetcd to 
present opposition to aspirin~ Frush 
Ra>' is n dependnhle receive r and a 
fairly st rong mnn nt ba t. 
One consolation l ie~ in the fnct tha t 
nil of last season's infie ld will he piny· 
ing agnin unless some yearlings pre~ent 
enough ''stuff" to place them on lhe 
bench. F loyd IIibbnrd will again roam 
the fi rs t bnsc te rritory with !lloosa a t 
..econd nnd !lowes o r possibly "jack" 
(.'asey a t third. 
their rome-back wit h a 3-l victory O\'er CrceMvle ewnt and Rand) Buck and 
l'igma Omega Psi 1-: d llan <o;on came out on top in the 150· 
On T uesdn,·, T heta Upsilon Omt.>ga yard ba ckstroke 
The l~ re~hmen nuw came th rough as strcn~ thened t heir position in second 
Poul .Murphy and Evans Lied Cor firs t 
place by trimming Sigma Ome~o P:;•. in the 200-l•ard breal' ts troke but t his 
~·0 a d\'ontngc was immediately lost when 
On \\'ednesdav, the Fria rs ntlclcd a Rm1 th a nd Bu~hell ewnm to firs t and 
3-1 vic to ry O\'er the Lambda C'hi Alpha second fo r the Sophom ores in the 100· 
t c:t m to thci r record. 
On T hursday, Sigma 1\lphn Epsilon 
pitted it ~ciC agninst Phi Gamma Delta, 
and cml!r~:ed with n Z.~ tie. 
TEAM STANDING 
Won Lobt 
J 
2 
G 
''nrd freest)• le. 
The Sophom ores a lso defeated the 
fl're~hmcn in lhe <IQO. ynrd Creesl yle rc· 
lny nnd II nn k Dcnrbom completed, 
'38's m isl' ry wi t h some beautiful diving 
for top honors in thot event 
1'hc rures. Cor th ~> most part, wert 
unexci t ing and the t imes were sl ow ex· 
cept in the case or the <l().yard frees tyle 
when Smith s t roked the d is tance in 
20 secon ds Aat. 
l'uach Frnnk Crnnt of the swimmers 
i~ confronted with an immense p roblem 
in rehuilding a team with the frag· 
nwnts ld t over from this year. Falvey, 
\\'•l e1•, 1\la.kela, and MacElroy will be 
los t through graduation, leaving G ray, 
Denrborn, Smith and Chapman to com· 
1>rise the \"arsi t y men around which 
Grant must build his team F reshmen 
a\·nilable nex t year include, W iley, 
Murphv, Bouley, Evans, and Grozdis. 
The t rack tea m will not lose a s ingle 
mnn unless ineligibili ty or drop ping out 
of sehool sets in . t.\lcGrath , Townsley, 
Gennainc. Ash well, Miseveth, Hatch, 
Harney, S ta fford, Lusas, Mencow, F raw· 
ley, Carew, and Coffin will re tum. 
Tht>rc has been some comment by 
prospec tive Freshmen upon the num· 
ber of mcels that the track team en· 
KOI(cs In durin~ the winter season. For 
the past four seasons, two dual meets 
have been book ed in addition to send· 
inv the Relay team t o the Knight., or 
Columbus garoes, University Club m eet 
and the Prout Memorial games. Teams 
from neighboring colleges encounter 
rour or five opponents each season, why 
can' t we? 
Experienced outfielders elCpected in 
n rew weeks are " Ray" Des Rochers, 
".\1" Cantor, E van., Luce and "j ack" 
Casey DesRochers, Cantor and Luce 
a re leu ermen w hile Casey ~<aw some 
~en·ice last yea r. So come, all you 
r re.•hmen who ha\'C d reams of ~Ul rring 
for Tech and report tu ).lanager 
"jimmy" Ta,lllo and Coa ch Higler 
~londay and every day thereafter. H 
you have wha t it takes, Pe te will soon 
fi nd out LH's make a fi ne show1ng 
this year anci win a. lo t o[ games. 
F riars ----·--------- 15 
T. U 0. ----- 14 
T X . ------------ 10 
L. X .\ . ----------- 13 
P G. D ------------ II 
S. A. E. ------------- .j 
A T . 0. -------------
P. S K . ------------
.; 
6 
5 
7 
7 
I I 
II 
I 
19 
G-E Cflmpus News 
S 0 P. ------------
• \ Yernge~ are as follows Sa rgcn t Oi S, 
Ehrlich 91 7, Sandquist 91.2, Cole 91. 
Dearborn 00.7, Hebel 00 3, Quenne\'tlle 
:>'9.5, Wiley 9 1. Constant :i, Le Duc 
88 4. De Feo .1, Merriam I, C.oodwln 
S. Gale 87.9. Granger 7.9. Lundquist 
7.4, Lee M , j ordan 86.8. ~1ornn 86 4, 
Tripp 6.3, 1 I anson 85.6, Gnmache &17, 
.MacMillan S<l .li, Pu ffer 84.3, Atwood 
TECH DEFEATS 
BOSTON COLLEGE tl4.3, Maine 84.3, Wilson 84. Sadick !l'M, 
Tech Rifle Team Wins 8 Cloae Rei! 83 5, ~l cGrath 3.5. ~Harre ll 113, fhun 83, Barros 82 • Potter 82 6. 
Match By Six Points 
On Friday, ).larch 15, 1035, the Tech 
nile team journeyed to Bosto n College 
for a two pusition rc tum match The 
O' Brien 2.1, Wyman 1.7, Dean I 6, 
Slo1·in S0.4 • .\l c~ulty SO I, Rurg 76 7, 
Leckie 76.2, Le,·ine i 5 , Sawtelle 74 7. 
re~uhs of the match were \'Crl' close, 
Teth winnmg by six points. llan·ey Honey Dew Restaurant 
was high vronc " ith 00, ).Iollis was high 1V e sf'ecUIU:e hi Sted..1 11rul CIH,, 
otT.hanrl with M> UOJNE IN A BOOTH·· 
T Ert i ~I alli~ --------------------------- 170 205 Main S~ . TeL l-,4H 
ll ar\'CI' -----------------------·-- 168 ----------------
Allen ------·-----------·-- ----·- 1&4 
Lei.' -----------·-·------------··- 154 
role ----------------------------- 15 1 
Total -------- --··-----·-----·-
BOSTON COLLEGE 
1 Lnllv -------------------------
llnnuhon -------------···-------
ll agcn ----------··-----·-------
p Lally ---·-----------·-------·· 
Dunn ---------------··------···-
Total 
To!. S-UH 
707 
174 
li4 
16 1 
147 
142 
791 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Main St. Diroctly -r Stadoe A 
GOOD CUTTlNG 
Embluhed 1121 loc«pouted IJII 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H-1 56 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Toola a.ad Paiat 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furniala.ins• 
WAASHALL FAR.NSYOJ.TH 
Cor. Hiahlaad aod Go.Wioa Sea. 
Phone ) -,474 
FAR.NSWORTH•S 
Texaco Service Station 
<Artiiod Hiall ~,.. L • ...._ .. 
ru-teu T'uw aad A-riel 
NO LONG Y AITS ''MAD THIS YOUll NUGtDOllHOOD 
SfX IUAEU STATION" 
Cf;~LOo~~, 
~ -~- ~ ~-~ --~· ·~~, 
- ---------.. -.!!\..--=::-~:...; 
"CE-1000" 
When, after a two-day ~earcll, a reecuc pl .. e 
finally located tbe loet IUJU}JOrt plane which 
"m!Mbed down" oa a lonely Adirondack peak 
a couple o( montha A«O, General Electric radlo 
eJIIineen ruabed an emergency portable ebort· 
wave radjo etatlon into the mOUDtaio eou.otry 
to help in eo-«dinati.U~ land aud air ~ 
oprrauooa. The disabled ahip wu in the center 
of a wildemeu, miles from the nearott meADI 
ol communication. The radio es-pedjtioo, bow-
enr, managed to eel up ite equipment ill a cabin 
at the md o£ a one-track automobile trail. 
only four milet~ from the ecene of the miaha-p, 
There. d• ipated u at.tioo "CE-1000'" at 
the request of the airline operatOR. t~e ~ip­
ment waa u.ed u an em~ency un•t an tho 
eirlioe'• radlo tyttms. 1be General Electric 
easmeen co-operated iD oommunicatiuc with 
the planet that cuided the reoc:ue parti8 
toward the at randed ftjera, They alao helped 
laid back newa o( the l'etCUe, directly to own• 
en olllbort-wne receiviu& lela, and through 
a rebroadcaet by WGY, the General Electric 
nation a t Schenectady, to other lieLenen. 
W. J . Purcell, c_hid engineer of WGY; W. R. 
Dnid, U. of Kmtuclty. '19; F- D. FritiiChd, 
Iowa St.te, '26; G. W. Fyler, Yale, '29; R. H. 
Williamaon, Iowa State, '28; R. W. Orth, 
Minneeota, '30; G. M . Brown, Waebington 
Sute. '29; and B. A. Laeb. Ohio Northern, '29, 
eompritod tbeCenerai.Electric radio ea-pedition. 
TURBINE DIOCRAPDY 
A turbine can now write iu own biosraphy, 
with the eid of recording t.atrumenu recently 
devdop«< in tho Ge.neru Electric ceoeral 
ensiJieerinj~ laboratory. 
Tlie&e ten111tive devices were dnelopecl for the 
eu~ of W,e turbinea from a ~· 
remote Crom the ecene of operation. The 
ioatromentt meaeure and record ebaft ecceo-
GENERAL 
trieit , bMrina •ibntioa, eboU • aM 
ioterlereece of rubbio1 or rotati~ 
provide tho operator with an iud~catioo and 1 
pcnnanent record, on peper, ol mecbaDical 
performance throughout tbo •Urt.iot period 
iwd auboequeot runniot time. 
C. D. Crwetree, Alabama Poly, '28; A. V. 
M enbon, Prall lnllitute, ' 15; aad M. S. 
M ead, C alle School ol Applied Sclenoe, '231 aU 
o ( the General Electric ,._.1 ~lab­
oratory, worbd on the iutrumata. 
GLASSES FOR ELECJ1UC EYES 
Electric eyoa are wearing color'ed 11- and 
doing a oew job. At a retalt ol etrict NllA 
eode requ.inmeaU. the paper iedllltry bad t.o 
6nd a ri(id mtiiDI ol d....Uriol aenat 
qualitice of JHipet'· Tho IJl&titu te of Paper 
Chemiatry lounct that at fu at white bOok 
papen were in•ol•~• tiM ~·ta«e ol ~~ 
ibCy re.Oected wu ao inilica~ ol t.IMK quality. 
The ~neral Electric paeru ~
laboratory built the ne<:eMAry device- an 
instrument which relb on the tcn~tioy oltwo 
pbototubea in eeriet to -•ure th. eOelicieat 
of reOoctioo. Thi• ia au ncecdin1ly cldieate 
tu k, ae tho matter of a ..,.u ~otqe of 
rr flectlvity determinn the price and quality 
o{ a f&pcr· 
llere • where the 1 - come iD. To do 
Ct'rtain joba right, the electric eyea b.d to don 
dlll'erent colored 1l1H ~in the form ola 
filter and lena arruKemenl. It waao't that 
they werG gettiDf old; they juat oeeded a 
lit tlc uailt.-. 
J. L. Mkbaelloo, Nortb-t MiMourl St.ate 
T eachers Collqe, '28, is IC-E eopeer in 
cb*'le of hulldiilg tbeee inatrumenta. 
M· l301'81 
ELECTRIC 
Tres Larchar, '33, stopped in Saturday 
I 
afternoon. 
Signs of spring our ambitious ( ?l 
.._ _____________ ___. sophomores, Linsley and Whitcomb, 
FilA CHAT 
'l'B&'l'A OBI 
That little formal dance we planned 
lor Saturday went through the mill 
Thursday evening. finally emerging as 
one of the more violent forms of social 
fun ction, a house party. Believe it or 
not, the idea was all Wiley's. lie's 
been altogether too quiet for the past 
month, so we weren't as surprised as 
we might have been. Your correspon· 
dent is under the inAuence of one of the 
more evident reasons Cor the success 
of the week-end as this is being written 
(never sold in bottles) so blame the 
errors on lack of concentration, rather 
than insufficient sleep. The young 
ladies from Wheaton who turned down 
perfectly good dates can get the de· 
tails first hand from the one who knows 
a good thing when she sees one. 
At approximately eight-ten Saturday 
evening the much overworked fleet of 
semi-public carriers groaned and 
wheezed to their last stop at the house, 
and a ravening crowd of forty-odd 
trooped into the dining-room for one of 
Bohaker's masterpieces. The Boyn· 
tonians wandered in sometime during 
the meal, and dancing in its various 
forms and phases was enjoyed there· 
after, until-oh, well , just thereafter. 
Foley's did business from eleven-thirty 
on: and Chad Square got us at three 
forty-five. By that time it was too late 
to even think of going to bed, so the 
mechanics led the way to church Dawn 
has just cracked as this was being writ. 
ten (yes, we heard it) and, if we ever 
get this written, we're going up to 
look over a couple of beds. 
At one time in the course of events, 
the whole fu ture or the party hinged 
upon rather slender hypotheses, princi· 
pal of which was the belief that the 
''Tan Terror" was In fit condition to 
travel a hundred miles. The chief fal· 
lacy in this postulate exhibited itself 
when the bead was removed from the 
former's "prime mover," disclosing five 
out of a possible six cylinder beads 
hopelessly cracked. Further inspection 
revealed one good spark plug in the lot. 
Cylinder heads come high, so Red drove 
hi! faithful vehicle as she was for the 
relatively short distance required to fill 
his own personal needs. Who will ever 
forget the imposing sight of that Cam· 
ous means of gettina places pulling up 
to the door proudly displaying her new 
bonne t and leaving a cloud of steam 
from the ex..baust in her wake? 
LAMBDA OBI ALPHA 
Why, Art, what arc •II these goings 
onl or course we have noticed letters 
on something o ther than the familiar 
purple stationary. Should we have 
more concerts with Framingham Glee 
Club? Or maybe you don't need con· 
certa. You must have found plenty to 
talk about Saturday night considering 
your time of arrival at the house. Ilow'a 
to take a key so you won't have to 
climb in llasting·• window and wake 
him up at four o'clock. 
The next house dance will he Satur· 
day, March 30. 
Link Stone, ex-'36, came down for 
the Framingham concert Friday. lie 
will also be down for the Benefit Dance 
next Saturday. 
"Bozo" Belcher, '33, kidnapped Mac 
and Pee Wee and took them to Provi· 
denee Saturday. He also spent the 
night here. Perhaps it would do us 
aood to have him here more often. 
Anyway most of the brothers were up 
before breakfast Sunday morning. 
running the cross-country course. 
Dy the way, Joe, been having a little 
tough luck lately, or wa<n't it? We 
wouldn't know, maybe 1t was just a 
mistake. 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
The regular edi tor of this column, 
that dashing sports promoter, score tab-
ulator and would-be-crooner (rom Re-
vere, seems to have stuck his finger in 
the pie lut week by roping in so man)" 
brothers in his scandal sheet. '1\" it h 
the mysterious disappearance of the 
winders on his alarm clock, "Dooley" 
has been doing a little detective work 
lately but thus far has been unsuccess· 
ful in wringing a confession from any 
of the brothers. H owever the missing 
winders turned up this morning as 
quickl>' as they had disappeared, and 
we suspect that the victim is still look· 
ing under his bed for the brutal ·n· 
truder. 
The regular spring tra ining in base· 
ball is now in Cull swing on Dean Street, 
the score thus far being no hits. no 
runs, and no brol.en windows. The 
<:rror column seems to be the main at· 
traction, the game usually turning into 
a track meet in a short time, with the 
bnll rolling anywhere from Highland 
Street up past Institute Rond. As yet 
no one has hnd to fish the bnll oul of 
the sewer drain which was the pleasant 
task of one of the brothers last spring. 
Those two happy-go-lucky Juniors 
who hail from away down yonder in 
Connecticut have recently n~pired to 
the heights of officers, holding down the 
head and foot o( the table. as a result 
of house elections las t week. How-
e,·er, the booming phrase of "Pass the 
cookies please." is still predominating 
between these two gentlemen in spite 
of the d istance separating them. 
Congratulations to the ex-business 
manager of the NEWS, on account of 
his at last being able to balance the 
books of the association. 
1 t looks as though the Pole would 
soon need the ser\'tces of an attorney to 
straighten out his past and present 
heart·throbs and matrimonial entangle-
ments. He certainly has all our sym· 
pnthy plus the hopes of a speedy solu· 
tion which will be satisfactory for all 
those invoh·ed. 
'l'BBTA UPSILON OMEGA 
Cokey can't seem to stay in one place 
any great length of time, at least every 
week-end be departs for parts more or 
less unknown. Down to the wilds of 
Newport, no doubt, to raise a little ... 
uno. 
And Ace went to see the hockey game 
at the Carden the other night. didn't 
get very good seats so Brown nosed 
the usher in to better ones. Usher also 
told him how to get box seats at the 
Oraves Field for forty cents. 
Mother almost got himself heaved 
out of the Plymouth the other night . . 
because that horse laugh of his is more 
amusing to the audience than the stage 
~>how. 
Incidentally Reg and P~ didn' t do 
quite so bad with 11 couple of supposed· 
to-be feminine reporter~ a little time 
back. in fact it might be said that they 
rolled right along. 
Mikel R. naturally wandered off to 
Lowell tl1is week-end. To see what cor· 
reRponds to the Blue Blood, we suppose. 
And we also bear that the Blue Blood 
will be doing a little entertaining soon. 
Ace listened to Huey Long's speech 
the night they let him use the radio 
(the night they let l!uey usc it- we 
let Ace use it any time he want~. 
it keeps hirn quiet): well. anyway, Ace 
was so impressed he wrote the Senator 
a letter telling him it (the speech ) was 
"great s tuff." A few da> s later a letter 
comes to the Don. R . S. llowes appoint· 
1ng him president of a Share the Wealth 
Club, which be will plea«e start right 
away. Some stuff, "what's yours is 
mine, what's mine is my own." 
TECH NEWS 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Since Smitty was attacked by some 
Main Street ruffians several weeks ago. 
he refuses to go d own town unless es· 
cortcd by a body guard. Evidently tac· 
tics learned at \'alley Forge Military 
Acadcmv are only to be used on armed 
enem1es, horses, and women, and not 
on anything so unscientific as a bunch 
of alley thugs. 
Ten-thumbed McXulty of two left 
hnnded fame has taken over duties as 
W. P. I.'s official carpenter under the 
National Recovery Act. \\"ill wonders 
ne\·er cease I 
Joe claims the reason he stays up all 
night is because he doesn't want to get 
fat. \\'e believe, however, that he is 
afraid or missing a phone call from ont! 
of his many ardent admirers at Welles· 
ley, Simmons, Smith, and Becker Col· 
lege. They just can't keep away from 
him, the old smoothie. 
\\'e were surprised and pleased to 
have as our dinner guest Franklin An· 
ge,·ine of the class of '35. Frank 
dropped in for a s hort visit while pass· 
ing through on the way to his home on 
West Ooylston Street. 
The other night, Ceorge, having 
no thing bellcr to do, attended a modest 
little cheese and sandwich party. He 
took quite a risk, but he must have 
been well repaid judging from his beam· 
ing countenance. 
~laybe the time is coming when 
freshmen will be s tuffed into one end 
of o machine and four years later taken 
out the other end, fully "educated." At 
an)' rate, the mechanical process of in· 
stilling nnd checking knowledge is ad· 
vancing fast. 
~ow at Ohio State University 
(Columbus! for example. they have in· 
Yented a machine for graclmg exams. 
The student merely punches out his 
nn!lwers to the que~tions on a score 
card, which is sen t through the rna. 
chine. The machine s<:orcs each ques· 
lion, prints the number of mi11tnkes and 
makes a complete record of the student 
who missed each point. 
The Purdue " Exponent," undergrad· 
uate daily at Purdue University (La· 
fayette, Ind.) comes to the fore with 
the report or a campus speech which 
proves that coeds after oil do have 
some use. The speaker was discussing 
women's rights and declared, "I ask 
you when they take coeducation away 
from the school~;, what will follow? " 
And a deep masculine voice from the 
rear replied, "I will !" 
Conch Dick Harlow, new mentor of 
the llan·ard U nivcr~ity {Cambridge, 
Ma~s. l foothall squad, has a new slant 
on the great game, and the alumni, to 
judge by their cheers, love it. While 
other coaches plead that t he game be 
kept "clean" or "unprofessionalized," 
Mr. Harlow says, "Keep it rugged." 
"\Yhen the legs or our youth are only 
de\•eloped by pressing on an accelera-
tor," he says, "let u! do all in our 
power to keep the game rugged. It is 
the only game now which a lady can· 
not play ·• 
Stuh~: University of Colorado {Boul· 
derl s tudents caught drinking are 
sentenced to go to Sunday school. .. 
Dr. Charles Gilkey, of t he University 
of Chicago, insists that the collegiate 
butterflies, flappers, sophisticates and 
lounge lizards are fast disappearing .. 
Several college stadia ha ve capacity 
enough to hold more people than the 
whole population of Nevada . .. The stu· 
dent paper at the University of Kansas 
(Lawrence) maintains that the average 
student does his best studying when he 
has a radio beside him . . . Students at 
Southwestern (Memphis, Tenn.l had a 
week of "speak now or forever hold 
your peace," when e\•eryone got hts 
pet grudge off his chest. . . A survey 
shows that fraternity men at Oregon 
Stale College (Corvallis) smoke 8,000 
cigarettes every week, while individual 
sororities average one carton n week. 
From Oregon State, by the way, 
comes the s tatement of a professor of 
psychology that most professors as a 
rule give A's to pupils who are meek 
and whose ideas are moulded most 
easily l.ly the professors. Students 
whose ideas conflict wilh the profes-
sors' get B's, and on down the scale. 
Harvard, of all institu lions, has been 
quietly de,•eloping a cosmopolitan ,·iew· 
point, to the utter surprise of everyone 
west of the original 13 culonies. As 
evidence, we submit an extract from an 
edi torial in the Ilan•ard Crimson in 
which the ccli tor takes issue with the 
policy of selecting eastern men for the 
college corporation : 
·'Will Harvard never ha\·e a man on 
the Corporation who is free from roots 
of Boston culti,·a tion? ... The Cor· 
poration might employ Admiral Byrd 
to find out what has happened to the 
40,000 graduates living west of \Vorces· 
tcr, a town now freed from the Indian 
menace, we nrc told." 
SQUASH TOURNAMENT 
DRAWINGS 
Merriam, 1£. I. Johnson : La Field, 
Gladding: Wright. Lane: Tlowcs, Dor-
clon: Chase, Puffer. 
Please play this round off betore Sat· 
urday, ~larch 22, and report ~ores to 
g~·mnasium office. 
Two out of three games to determine 
the winner. 
HAIL END OF 
"RAH-RAH" ERA 
Good Word For Present Student 
Spoken by D. Jessup 
The '' Rnh-rah boy" who went to col· 
lege to enjoy life and obtain some so· 
cinl luste r, strain his vocal chords in 
the cheer-gangs. and offer to die any 
time for dear old "Alma Mater" is dis. 
appearing from the campus. A student 
interested in world affairs, go,·crnment. 
and social and political economy, is tak· 
ing the campus play-boy's place. 
This is the encouraging announce· 
mcnt of Dr. Walter A. J essup in his first 
repor t as President o( the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching. It is concurred in by a num· 
ber of uni\·ersi ty and college edi tors 
who were queried by "The Literary 
Digest ." 
Add this evidence to the indications 
brought out by the "Literary Digest" 
peace poll {that the students of today 
a re more serious-minded than their pre. 
dcce~ors of the 'twenties), and the 
weight of tes timony is overwhelmingly 
in support of Doctor Jessup's report. 
That report, said the New York 
'"Times," "furnishes prolitable reading 
for the presidents, trustees, teachers. 
and graduates of the mo re than 800 col-
leges and universities in the United 
Statcs. So valuable are its ten pages 
in genernl review of the work of the 
year ... that they should be given 
wider clrcula tion." 
While he was putting in a good word 
for the student of today, Doctor J essup 
sounded a warning that a struggle for 
~urvivol among American colleges was 
imminent. He pointed out that the 
Uni ted States had 800 institutions of 
higher educa tion while in all England, 
Scotland, Wales. and Ireland there were 
fewer than twenty-five. 
Already, he said, there were some 
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Amencan insti tutions which were so 
far from fulfilling their funct1on that 
they might as weH abandon the strug. 
gle. There would be others, he pre-
dicted, which would lose ground, and 
some which would disappear. 
The issue of the struggle, asserted 
Doctor Jessu p, will not depend on 
money "Sun·i\·al will be conditioned 
by intelligent leadership, high mo.-.le, 
and the courage to be sincere with the 
students by selecting and educating 
them only in the field of inRti tutionnl 
competency and in that field doing a 
genuine and significant job. 
" J n the long run, colleges will be 
e\•aluated by their success in maintain. 
ing themselves as seats of learnmg for 
studcn ts and s taff.'' 
or special interest to parents whose 
sons are In college or preparing to ma-
lricula tc is Doctor J essup's description 
of the campus-boy of today. lie ''is 
no longer the blase, sophi~ticatcd stu. 
dent of the 'twenties; he is a hard. 
workin~:. serious·minded person who 
demands more of the college library, the 
Ia bora tory and the inst ructor than did 
his b rother of a decade ago." 
~tuden l ed itors from widely scattered 
campuses agree. In reply to "The 
Literary Digcst•s" question, D. 11. Har-
deman, F.ditor of "The Daily Texan," 
student publication of t he University of 
Texrao;, said t he "rah-rnh days are gone." 
l\1 r. Hardeman, who is nlso P resident 
of the In tercollegiate Daily Editors' As· 
sociation, wrote : "Greater u<;e of Ji. 
braries, better conduct of students, de· 
mand of newspaper readers for more 
scnous articles, increased interest of 
students in politics, less emphasis on 
fraternity membership, less emphasis on 
a thletics, greater independence of 
thought, lc!ls re,·ere nce for existing in· 
stitu tions, show the co)Iege rnnn is 
thinking more nnd playing les!!.'' 
··The passing of the 'rah-rah' era is a 
blessing of hard times," repliecl Albert 
Kosek, Editor of "The :\finnesota Daily," 
Unh·ersity of Minnesota. "Students now 
want dollar for dollar values in educa· 
tion ." 
"The student has been taken down 
from his pedestal and is no longer ex· 
peeled to be a magician. J f universi· 
ties can adhere to true liberalism and 
remain out of the clutches of politiciaru. 
they may yet -:a,·e us from ourseh·es." 
"The depression killed 'joe College,'" 
wired Chandler llarris, Editor of "The 
California Daily Bruin, of the Unh·ers· 
ity of California at Los Angeles. "Eco-
nomic necessi ty has forced thought into 
the life of college students. Foolish 
hazing and tradition, exorbitantly ex· 
pensi\•e fraternities, excessive drinking 
and gambling are disappearing. Seri· 
ous thought on economics and political 
problems is increasing." 
Equally emphatic was the reply from 
J onathan B . Bingham, Chairman of 
"'The Yale Daily :'\'ews," who said that 
the most conclusive evidence of the 
change in student type "is that ' rah· 
rab' is now a term of derision. Yale's 
serious-mindedness is shown by tripling 
registration in government economic 
courses, a demand for small clu!lses and 
individual instruction. 
"The founding of the Yale Political 
Union and liberal curricular changes 
are wideh · acclaimed here. 'The Yale 
Daily :'\e~"'s' resents eltclusion of Yale 
in the lit~t, and declares that t here is 
great progress in students' n wareness 
and thinking." 
The statement is borne out ll!i it con· 
cerns the great university at Chicago. 
"Chicago is distinctly le.~s ' rah-rnh' since 
the depression and new plan ," wired 
Howard P . Hudson, Editor of '"The 
Daily Maroon." 
Less posith·e, but encouraging, is the 
message from the University of Vir· 
ginia. The " 'rah·rah' ern ended he~ 
years ago.'' replied Murat Williams, Edt· 
tor of "College Topics.'' " It st ill p~e. 
,·ails fa rther South, and in some VIr· 
ginia college 'Rah-rahism' has been 
turned into superficial sophistication, 
which may be worse. However, the 
new ern shows a strong minority in· 
terest in public affairs." 
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PEDDLER PICTURES 
1 ontanued from Page 2, Col. 51 
1hcta lipsilon Omega, Sat., ~[arch 23, 
at 2 :00. 
Int~rfraternity Council , Wed., ~larch 
20. at .t .30, Donnitory 
Ttch louncil, ~lon , :\larch l , at 4 :30 
Activities 
Tt ch :\ews, Fn., ~larch 2"l , at 5 30. 
Peddler S t aff, Sat., ~[arch 23, at 3:30 
MIISilUe, Sat., :ltarch 23, at 3 :00. 
t ·n~mopolitan Club, l\lon ., !\larch IS, 
at 4 30. 
.\em Club, Thurs . ~larch 21, at 4 .30 
\ ~. ~1. E. Officer~. Thurs., :\larch 
21 at 4 15, Dormitory 
,\ ~. C' E . Office~. \\"ed., March 20. 
at \ <Iii, Dormitory. 
l\lu~lc:al Associa tion, Wed., Ma rch 20, 
at !HlO. Dormitory. 
Quartet. \\'ed., ~larch 20, a t 5. 15, 
Donnitorv 
Glee Club. Fri • :\larch 22, at i 00. 
Uomtonians, Sat :\larch 23, a t 8·00, 
Oo~nnitory. 
Band, Fri., March 22, at I 30, C}'m. 
Rille Club, Snt., ~la rch 23, nt <1 .00. 
Athletics 
lnciuor Track, Fri., ~[areh 2'3, at 5 .00, 
Gym 
HONOR GROUPS 
Continued from Page I, Col ll 
group o( '*' men h)• i>lat'ing 30 or their 
m~mhe!"' There were I I Sophomore~ 
and 0 from each of the l\\ 0 highest 
rln~sl!'< This ~cond group requires an 
;wcrage ,,r SO to S5 per cent . 
l n the thi.rd dh;sion, the Senior 
dnss had 27 men, the l~rcshmcn 26. the 
Sophomores 22, nnd the juniors 19, 
to make a total o£ 9-t To be included 
in thi~ group, a student must have a 
w~ighted a,·erage o( iS to SO per cent. 
The honor groups by cla~s a re as 
follow!!: 
~E:'II I OR First Honors l\1 . E .. R. 
L . 1\lndlllr, P. R Sheplar : C. F., G. A. 
~lake ln. R T Quenne\•ille , I~ E .• E S. 
Hcnnmg. \\' E ~l cKM·. Second 
llonurs ~~ E , E . J Abend~chein, T. 
~I Cute I I :\ I IotTman, P 5. Krant~. 
A A Luoma, \\' R Steur; E E .• F.. 
T «'linton. L L. Liblnr, \\' C Potter, 
Third ll onors : ~~ E., A ] . Ilyll, \\' . E. 
Cruhcrt, 0 P Lee, A \\' Palm, S. L. 
Price, E J Robinson, E \\' Soder· 
berg, C A Somen<, R ll Taylur, P. 
\\'iley . l' E., \\'.D. jewell, K A. Linell, 
J . ] Molluy, ll. W. Wh1te, W. ~1. W1l· 
son. I ' IH m r ~1. Dann, S. () Ehrlich, 
r L Jl.lrrin~:tun, T . R Latour, T D 
:\It Kmle", \ ' R. Olson, L. RO\·no; E. 
E J .\ Jnhn!'<>n, l l R L1ving,tun . :\1 
Rnbans<ln \'. F P. Sepanch, .\ A 
S1lva 
,I U:\IOR First llon~>rs: :\I E., j . R. 
Brnncl. ~ K Cuodwin, l'. 1~. Lccl·h; C. 
E ., R . \\'. Keenan : E E . E M Curtis, 
B H. Smit h, J r. Second JronoN \I. 
E C \\" Borden, .\ R C'alheron, D. 
L Edmund~. L . n H oward. ~ P. L . 
KrippcndorC, J . \\' . Phelps, l'. E , G. E 
Brook~. G S .. \\' P. Atwood, J r : E. 
E, () K. ~!orley. T hird Honors : M. E ., 
R. W. Onkcr, C. P. Denson, (~ I. l'hase. 
I I I ~rick$0n, ll . C Crn,·. J E Guild, 
II 1~. l lcnrick.wn, L. , adkk, 0 ,\ l'an· 
hom II g \\' il~on : C F. .. l' II j. 
E thacr. J .\ S tead; l'hem., 11 S Burr, 
Y II ;-.. o rdJ<trom: C ~, J R. Casler. 
J r ; t<; 1<: , II F Pumero' . B II 
Simons, C ~. S,·enson, J II \\' vman 
SOI'llO~IORE-First Honors: M E .• :\l udgett, P l\1 Murphy, R. \\'. 
.\ II. juhn~on ; C. E, S. D Alpert, G O'Brien. J 11. Pe:l\'ey, E. K. Rogers, D. 
1~. Crowther, M S. Fine, R K Linslc)', G. Slovln, W. R. Spofford, D. H. WiJ. 
Jr., 0 I I. Raine: Chern., W. F . HAll, S son. M. C. Wil~on . ] . .\l. Wishneskl , R. 
S 1\ni:~tat, L. A. Young: E. E., C. C. G. Yo un); . S~('ond Honors: R. B. 
Cutler, \ I Konnan. Second llonors: Abbe, E. W. Annstrong, R. L . Derry, 
~I E., \\' P. r~rawley, J. lliggin50n, J F. J Burg, Z Bur~)'ck i, D. B. Clark, 
F. Swartwout, Jr, C E, B .\ Ben· R . W. C'loue!l, A R. Constant, Jr., A. 
Jaman I' ~. Harvey ; Chem, l\1 G L. Delude, Jr., R. J . Donovan, Jr., R. 
c,,h~·n. J rl Sutlille; E E, W. E A. Evans, ~- A Fitzgerald, T . D . Cruz· 
Brown, R. I I. Utllmes, R. J Lyman, A. djs, E E. Gustafson, G. E. Hanff, J. 
I I. Powell Third Honors: M. lt, D. A. llolbrook. R. K. Houston, F. II. ) en· 
J ll n'> ting~. J r., C. S. Otto, C. P. Pierce, k ins, M. L. Kuniholm, D. G. Mazur, R. 
II R Town~ley, D. \\'. Woodward: C. H. Nimmo. 11. P . Peterson, F. S. 
E. \\' S. Bushell. ] A. Carlson, \\', P Raphnel, C 1\. Rich , Jr., M. C . Safford, 
ll ulhrook. C E. Lar:;en, F C Powers; L . M Saltsman, :'If R. S tawiecki, D. D. 
Chcm. II S Fuller, E II lla n!iOn, J . S t ratton , J \\' !'utclift'e, F. E. Wiley. 
F. i\kGinni!'l. P E. Winter, g , g,, P. Third llonors: R . 0. Alexander, L. T . 
(.; .\ twood, \\' 17; Ca rew, S. L. ll yman, Allen, G C. Ashwell, P. Il. Bergstrom, 
S T. LusaR, r'. II. 1\larchand, S. W. E. Bertoui, Jr ., j . C. Bradshaw, L. ]. 
Mencow, R W. Powers, H. 1'. Wrohcl Cronin , R. S Edmands, F. Esper, J. 
FRKSIIMt\~ First llonors : T C. Ezen, IT. 1~. llowe, M. P. Hubley, II. 
.\ ndrcnpnuloR, C. C. Bonin, G. 13. Cot. 1". Lundqui5l. A. G i\fallis, D . L. t.tilli· 
tcnnole, R P. On,·, A. R Deschere. R. ken, R. G. Munson, D. F. Pethybridge, 
!\1. Ell iott. j C. Foster , C. W. llarris, i\l. Pressman, F. B. Ritz, J. B. Scalzi, P. 
n \\' llowc, J r., ,\ . F J Kullas, J r., R Seaver, R 0 S teele, F D. Swen.'IOn, 
C. 1' La\'enoli, C. \\' . McKenna, R. M Tn£t, I-; R. \'ickcry, Jr., F. L . 
E 1.. Mager, A. E ~lMtcll , ] . !' Witke~:e . 
You find me the welcome third. I am 
always the same, always mild, me.Uow, 
fine-flavored, friendly to your throat. I am 
made o f cente r leav es, only. Those 
small, sticky top leaves are sharp and 
bitte r. Sand and grit destroy the flavor 
of the bottom leaves. But the choice 
center leaves grow to mellow ripeness, 
preserving every bit of fragrant tobacco 
flavor. l am made from these fragrant, 
expensive center leaves. I do not 
irritate your throat. This gives me the 
right to sign myself "Your best friend." 
LUCKIES USE ONLY CENTER LEAVES CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU SMOKE 
A friend of ours, whose ,·eracity we 
had hitherto had no ren~on to doubt, 
came to us with the following hand the 
other day, swearing it had nctuall)' hap. 
pened. We suspect that we were bemg 
kidded, because i~'s much too perfect, 
but we decided to pass it on to you 
anyway. The band : 
N 
SA Q 6 2 
H K 6 3 
D A J 2 
w 
S K 7 6 3 
H Q 10 9 4 
0954 
C5 3 
t 
~ 
! 
f 
r 
I 
I 
CQ J9 E 
s J 10 0 8 
11 0 8 2 
D 0 10 i 6 
c 6 4 
s 
l C 
3C 
4.'\T 
iC 
p 
s 
s 4 
H A J 7 
D K 3 2 
C A K 10 S i G 
w ~ 
p IS 
p 4C 
p SXT 
p 7XT 
p 
E 
p 
p 
p 
p 
West opened a club, and South be· 
gan to run his six club tricks. On the 
third club East sluffed a heart and 
West a diamond, and South decided 
that neither the heart finesse nor the 
diamond finesse would work. The 
fourth and fifth club tricks were cashed, 
~nst dropping two more hearts and 
West two more diamonds. A small 
heart was led to the king, East drop. 
ping the diamond six, and another 
heart back to the ace, East drop. 
TECH NEWS 
pmg the ~pade eight. A small diamond 
was Jed to the ace, \\'est dropping the 
heart fou r, and another diamond back 
to the k1ng, Wes t dropping the :.pade 
thrl.'e, lc:aving the following situation: 
w 
SKi 6 
IIQ 
D 
C-
X 
~ .\ Q 52 
H-
D-
C-
s 4 
liJ 
D3 
c s 
s 
E 
s J 10 9 
H-
D 10 
c-
The club eight is led and both East 
and WeAt nrc hopelessly squee~ed. West 
must protect s pades and hearts and 
East spades and diamonds. ln thl 
plar, we were told, West dropped the 
spade six and East the spade nane, 
whereupon South took the spade fin· 
e!'se, cashed the ace of spades, and hi-; 
last spade held for the thirteenth trick 
We expect the ~arne contributor w 
come to us soon with n hand <:ontain· 
ing at lea~t th1rteen of a su1 t 
THE ENGINEER SCORES AGAIN 
The engineer, modest and diffident, 
approached Saint Peter, "I am looking 
Cor a job," he said. 
" \\' hat on earth d o you do?" m;ked 
Saint Peter. 
The engineer replied calmly, "1 apply 
mathematical principles to the control 
of natural forces." 
"You cnn go to hell with your mnthc· 
malical principles," said Saint Pe ter. 
Whereupon the en~inccr departed for 
the ~ether Regions. 
March 19, 1934 
Hu t pretty soon strange reports be-
gun to reach Saint P eter and many of 
his guests a sked for transfers. So Saint 
Pc:ter ~nt one of his prh·ate operators 
to investigate and be came back with 
the following report: 
.. That engineer you sent down there" 
he «aid, "has completely tran:Jorm;d 
the pla~-e so that you would not know 
1t now lie bas harnessed the Fiery 
furnaces Cor light and power. He has 
cooled the entire place with artificial 
refrigeration. He has drained the Lakes 
o( Brimstone and has filled the air with 
cool perfumed breezes. Re bas swung 
bridges across the Bottomless Abyss 
and has bored tunnels through the Ob. 
hid ian Cliff. He has created paved 
Ntrcets, gardens, parks, and play. 
grounds, lakes, rivers and beautiful 
waterfalls. That engineer has simply 
gone through hell but he has made or 
it a realm of happiness, peace and in· 
ciustry."-"The American Engineer." 
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-for that better taste 
and fragrant aroma 
Turkish tobacco leaf is so tiny 
that each of these bales contains 
from 70 to 80 thousand leaves. 
But there's another and greater 
difference-Turkish is the most 
spicy and aromatic tobacco in the 
world. 
W e have Chesterfield buyers in 
all the tobacco markets ofTurkey 
and Greece, including Xanthi, 
Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsouo. 
And when you blend and cross-
blend aromatic Turkish tobacco 
with mild ripe home-grown to-
baccos as we do in Chesterfield 
- you have a milder cigarette, 
a better-tastbzg cigarette. 
·:· 
